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PREFACE. 
TRE fallowing pages are intended far popular use and there-
fare clo not pretencl to completeness or to technical language. 
I have been enconragec1 to write them by the rapic1ly g rowing 
movement in favonr of bimetallism anc1 by assurance of aid 
from coming events, which may give the whole commuuity 
lessons far sharper than our cotton workers, agriculturists ancl 
oriental traclers have a,lreacly receivec1. Material prosperity has 
been retarc1ec1 far 20 years ancl in many qnarters there is cleep 
clepression, which has now reaohec1 a point requiring either a 
rec1uction of wages or a closure of business. Even the bankers 
and money lenc1ers, among whom are the chief opponents of 
bimetallism, shoulc1 consic1er the c1anger of such a general 
struggle between labuur ancl capital. The banking interest is . 
inc1eec1 itself in c1a• ger with no more than 25 or 30 millions 
of golcl available to meet c1epositors' claims of 900 millions 
payable on c1emanc1. As yet only the weak spots of finance 
a,ncl banking, such as the Baring firm anc1 Australian banks, 
have been touchec1, but we may be approaching a time when 
poor people will prefer golcl to bank notes ancl consic1er an olc1 
stocking or a frienc1's cash box a safer place far their savings 
than a bank, which pays no interest and perhaps may pay no 
principal. '11hese clangers are not of my imagining. They have 
been cliscussecl by able fin anciers, such as Mr. Goschen ancl 
Mr. H. Hucks Gibbs, in whom cleep study has combinec1 with 
practice an understanc1ing of things .which the practical man 
merely hanc1les. Many even of the practical men are taking 
alarm, as shown by the attempr, of Lonclon bankers to get 
together a reserve of golcl inclepenclent of the Bank of Englancl. 
If I have strong opinions on this question they are not the result 
of my connection with India, which has now ceased, nor is this 
pamphlet much more than a compilation of current literature. 
Several frienclr,; have kinc1ly assistecl me in revising the proofs. 
J. H. T. 
Dnblin , Jime, 1893. 
-A SIMPLE STA'fEMENT 
OF THE 
CURRENCY QUESTION, 
WITH REASONS WHY WE SHOULD 
RESTORE THE OLU ENGLISH LA W 
OF 
BIMETALLISM. 
1. Buying and selling throughout the world r equire a certain 
total amount of money. If that total be diminisbed we must use 
less money in each transaction: that is to say, we must give lower 
prices for everything. For some years the available supply of 
money has been diminished and consequently the prices of goods Inoreasing 
have fallen. Manufacturers and farmers get less money for :~~~~)o~ers 
their produce and are necessarily reducing wao·es* or closing tbe prioes of 
. . • . 
0 gooc1s. 
workshops, abandonrng farms and d1sm1ssrng workmen. The Falling prices 
capitalist objects to invest or lend money for starting a new tcripplediutlus-
ry an com-
business or supporting an old one, because there is always a risk merce, in-
. h f 11· . A h ·a d . . crease ali of loss w1t a mg prices. not er very w1 e-sprea ev1l 1s debtor's bur-
the injustice suffered by clebtors. If an employer or workman, !~~~!1::,_~ 
for instance, wishes to earn a pound sterling and pay off a s?cial r;volu-
t10n of a 
clebt with it, he has to produce more goods or work longer, clangerons 
------------------- ----------- kincl . 
* In consequence of tracles unions, custom and otber causes, tbe price of 
labour falls more slowly tban tbe price of goods and has not been mucb lowered 
as yet; but the fa]] cannot be long delayed unless our money system is reformed, 
or unless it is relieved by larger supplies of gold. The strnggle may have effects 
reaching far beyoncl the mere money question. 
A 2 
Ilow thc 
cl eb tor' s 
bnrthen is 
incre&-secl, 
Cause of the 
scarci ty of 
111oney is t he 
climinisbed 
coinage of 
silver a nd 
conscqnen t 
gre:i.ter r nn 
npon golcl. 
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because the price of goods ancl labour has fallen; in fact, the 
meaning of the fall of prices is that money is more valuable 
because of its scarcity. It is true that the debtor is obligecl 
to pay no more money tban he promised, bnt the money is more 
valuable. He has hacl to earn it as a labourer by g iving more 
labour, or as an employer by giving more goocls than he used 
to give. Similarly, all cbarges, such as rent, railway fares and 
freight, city water rates, &c., which were :fixecl when money 
was less valuable, are now unfair. All this disturbance of 
inclustry, commerce ancl property is creating social aud political 
unrest, with ill-considerecl demanc1s for revolutionary ohauge in 
some directions. 
2. Let us consider the reason why the supply of money has 
become so insufficient that people are unable to pay the olcl 
prices and scarcely able to pay olc1 debts. Before 1873 
silver, as well as golc1, was fr eely coinecl for any person 
o:ffering it at the Mints of France ancl ceetain other couu t ries 
so tbere was more money and prices were both steadier anc1 
higher tha11 they would have been if gold alone had been 
usecl. The law in tbose coun tries, forming what was callecl 
the Latin U nion, * entitlecl anyone to bring either gol cl or silver 
to the Mint ancl receive it baok in the shape of coin.t In 1873, 
however, those countries began to limit the coinage of silver and 
stoppecl it altogether in 1878, thus throwing the whole clemancl 
on gold. Since that time otber nationst also, which for some 
time hacl coined harc1ly any gold, have chosen it as their stan~ 
clard metal and have bought up about 200 millions sterling 
of it, a snm equal to about one-third of the present existiug stock 
The fall of of golcl money in Europ e and America. Hence there has come to 
pt·ices cou: . ] bl f ld t 1 · th · b l 
mencecl abo,1t Je a scram e or go , no on y 111 , ose countnes, ut t uough-
l S73. out the worlc1, and there is not enough golc1 to mn,ke a sufficient 
supply of coin for the worlcl's wants, which are daily increasing 
with the advance of population and wealth. 
,;:, France, Italy, Belgiam, Greece aud Switzerl ancl . 
t I state the facts in tb is way for the pnrpose of explanat ion. Iu prac tice the 
ll1int gave notes for all uncoined golc1 or silver brought to i t, ancl th ese notes 
coulc1 be immecliately cashecl in coin at the Bauk of France. 
t The Unibecl Stabes, Germany, Ilollancl, Scandinavia ancl Austria. 
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3. From the same year, 1873, when this run upon golcl ancl Tbe average 
· · f ·1 d h · * f J l t fall amounts reJecbon o· si ver commence , t e pnces ' o goons 1egan o to 33 per 
fall aud this fall now amounts on the averao-e of o·ood.s to cent:, a?d is 
; O O J cont1n1ung! 
abo ut sevcn shilliugs in the pound, or one-thircl, with every · 
prospect, of continuing. 
4. v\lhat the worlcl now neecls is to stop this arti:ficial fall Need far a 
. . modera.te rise 
of pnces ancl ra1se them slow ly to a moderate level. The only of prices to a 
p racticable rnea,ns of cloino· this is to r estore the olcl law of steacly level. 
0 Tbis is p os. 
coi • iog sii ver as freely as go1c1 an cl to let people pay their clebts sibìe ouly 
J T . _ tltrouo-h bi• in either metal at the choice of the ctebtor . h1s arrangement metallism. 
1s callecl bimetallism, or the use of a joint stanc1arc1. t What is bi• 
m etallism? 
5. V\T e have seen that bimetallism was the law of the Latin Bimetallism, 
U oion of r,ations, inclucling France, up to 1873, ancl it was the fthat is .th8 
ree co1nage 
law of Englanc1 also up to 1816, when she acloptecl the gold. of silver and 
. golcl, was the 
stanc1arc1. At presen t uncler the gold. standard. anyone rn law of 
England. oan, by law, take a quarter of an ounce t of gold. to the ~:f~~nd till 
.Mint ancl get it back coinecl into a sovereign of that weight; The present 
bu t silver is almost entirelv boy0ottecl, so to speak, aud. r eJ·ected. hE • glish law 
J . ,1s prac-
at tl1e Min t j tlrns we are cleprivecl of it as a material for money, tically ex-
. cl uclecl sii ver 
excepting small change. rl'he E ng lish law 110w clenies to private from coinage, 
persons the righ t of havi11g silver coined. at t.he Mint, ancl cloes 
" Wbole,ale priccs ar e meant. They are more clirectly r egulate cl by com-
petition aocl ,,r e t ber efore tbc trne test of the purchasi• g power of money, 
TJ, e rctail prices chargecl iu fashionable sh ops ar e rather a test of their c ,1 stomers' 
character :mcl such prices b ave p robably not fallen on tbe average, nor ltavc 
sch ool fecs, or similar c!t arges, wbich a.re r egula tecl by custom rathcr tlian by 
c.ornpcti t ioo. 'l'he tables of wholesale prices, carehtll y collectecl by v::u·ioLLs 
a,1thorities uncler the name of inclex numbers, agree wouclerfully, ancl tlte genera! 
result is not clis1mtecl, namely, a fa]] of about 33 per cent. on the aver age since 
1873. 
t The scarcity of money coulcl , no cloubt, be relievec1 anc1 prices raisecl, if 
more bank notes were issuecl on the creclit of Government, uncl if in b usiness 
ther e were more b ook credits, book transfer s, and the like, to avoicl the use of 
money. Vfe cannot, however, make any great a• d per manent increase of paper 
money or crecli t in this country, though temporary e,cpansio• s muy be large, 
nor can such a thing be clone quickly in other countries. Paper m oney ancl 
c1·eclit, moreover , simply represent ~o much coin uncl Lh e prices we give far 
goocl s are falling b ecause that coin is growing scarcer ancl more valuable th r ongh 
the insufficie• cy of golc1 to meet the worlcl's growing c1emanc1 far i t . Some 
persons seem to imagine that the golc1 sover eigu is a sort of counter, whi ch 
wo,11c1 be alrnost equally gooc1 if made of brass. In r cality paper money ancl 
crecl its are tb e connters or r epr esentativcs of tbc golc1 in sover eign s, aucl Lhc 
nclLLe of tlte golc1 iixes tho Yalnc of all th e uoLLnters tltco in use . 
t More oxact l_,. 123·27 grains standard golc1. 
Important 
condi tion s of 
bimetallism. 
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not even give them a right to pay with it any clebt exceecling 
farty shillings, though all clebts, large ancl small, may be law-
fully paicl in golcl coin. The supply or silver coin is, in fact, 
clepenclent on the 1,mall quantities which Government chooses 
occasionally to coin. Uncler bimetallism, as above statecl, silver 
woulcl be as freely coinecl as golcl far anyone bringing it to 
the Mint ancl all clebts woulcl be payable in either coin at the 
debtor's choice. 
Immediate 6. Let us see what would happen if bimetallism were adoptecl. 
~~1~~tt~!Lm. Silver, as we have saicl, is not freely received far coinage at the 
Mints ancl is consequently so cheap that one can buy for seven 
or eight pence enough of it in the uncoinecl state to make a 
shilling. Silver, therefore, in greater abunclance than golcl, 
woulcl be taken to the Mint on its :6.rst opening under bimeta11isrn 
a.nel this clemancl for silvor woulcl at once raise its value, so that · 
the silver requirecl far coining twenty shillings would be always 
worth twenty shillings, because anyone coulcl get the twenty 
shillings at the Mint ancl no one woulcl take less than he coulcl 
'l'he metal in get. Through bimetallism we woulcl thus have the free coinage 
go_ldauc1sillv:ler or silver, in acldition to the })resent free coinag·e or i:rolcl, ancl our 
COlDS WOU C ....., 
become equa! silver coins woulcl be equal in value to the metal or which they 
to the co:.ns in . 
valne. are made, just as our golcl coms are at present.* 
7. No one seriously clisputes the fact just stated, that under 
Silver coin s bimetallisrn the uncoinecl silver reqnired far coining a shilling 
would always lcl 1 b t1 1 ·11· . t th l l . . r ema.in as at wou a ways e wor a s 1 mg, JUS as e go e 1n a sovere1gn 
present, equa! is now worth a sovereign, but some persons cleny that the 
rn ,alue to 
eorrespond- twenty silver shillings woulcl always be worth a golcl sovereign. 
ing gold 
coim. * Some people find it hard to believe tbat golcl can vary in valne while 123 
grains of it always fetch a sovereign at the Mint. The value of gold reckoned in 
gold money cannot chang-e, for the sovereign can alwa,ys be melted into gold, or the 
gold minted into a sovereigu free of cost; but while these two thiugs, the coin and 
t he metal, mnst have always one and the same value, tha t value may be very 
changeable in the sense of pnrchasing power over goods, as we have seen in the 
case of gold. Silver on the other ha.ud, contrary to popular belief, has been very 
steady in average pnrchasing power over goods. In fact, silver and goods stand 
towa.rds one ano ther in purchasing power just as they did before, while gold has 
movecl away from both silver and gooc1s in equa! degree. I do not refer to 
English silver coins, which are mere representatives of golc1. The shilling, for 
instance, contains only about sevenpence worth of silver, and represents a 
twentieth part of the gold in a sovereigu, 
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'l1hey say that silver, being now very ab undant and ch eap, woulcl 
b e coined in such qnantiLies uncler bimetallism that twenty 
shillino·s would b e worth less than a sovereign. This fear is Reason for 0 this result. 
unreasonable. 'l'he slightest tenclency of either metal to become 
cheaper than t he legal rate of one sovereign -for twenty shillings 
would. be instantly corrected by an increasecl coinage clemancl 
fo r the more abuncl ant metal, ancl by a corr esponding neglect 
of the scarcer metal. 'l'his is the peculiar celf-regulating prin-
ciple of bimetallism, which throws an increasecl clemand on 
whichever of the two rnetals h appens, for the time being, to b e 
most abunclant aud so causes them, coined or uncoined, to 
exchange for one another alwayR at the same rate fixecl by law. 
8. This fixity of value between golcl ancl silver b eing worlcl- Fixity of 
• J 1 a b f l fi · t J · h ·1 valuebetweeu WlCLe, wou CL e o enormous Jene t 1n our rane w1t s1 ver- gold ancl 
usino· countries, which include half * the worlcl's population. silver uncler 0 bimetallism 
They reckon in silver coin, we reckon in golc1, ancl until we would abolish 
b . 11' b d 1 J d a the trouble of r estore 1meta 1s m or t ey a opt a go CL stan arcL we never can varying ex-
be sure h ow many for eign silver coins will be equal in value to change in om 
tracle with 
onr golcl sovereign. Since bimetallism was abolishec1, in 1873, silver 
h h b 1 h . . conntries . t e rate as eeu constant y e angmg, somet1mes one or two 
per cent. in a day, to the great embarrassment of our trade 
with those countries ancl of Inclia's treasury payments. 
9. 1'7 or reasons hereafter explained, it is not proposec1 to Necessary tu 
re-establish birnetallism unless a nmnber of nations join therein. e:t:::~a!~ill 
One important point in their ageeement woulcl b e that all shoulcl a• cl silver in 
all bimetallic 
adopt the same legal ratet (ra tio) between golcl anc1 sil ver, countries. 
b ecause, iE a golcl coin coulcl be exch angecl for a hef!,vier 
weight of silver coins in one country than in anoth er, golc1 woulcl 
be sent thern to buy up the h eavy silver coin s. This very Neglect of 
mist-ake wa,s made at the English JYiint before the year 1698, so ~:~eU:l:scily 
o·olcl carne from other countries to buy up the h eavy Eng·lish mime to bi-
o metallism 
silver coins and in spite of Sir I saac N ewton's teaching to the ancl farnurecl 
----- - - --------- -------- - --- - - the use of 
,;, Not reckoning India. golcl alone. 
t The limits of this pamphlet leave no space for enquiring whether the pro-
portion chosen by the Latiu Union, viz., 15} c,f ,ilver by "·eight to 1 of golcl, 
shoulcl be ac1optec1 by a bimetalli e union of nations. The Bri tish sovereign would, 
of comse, be unalterecl; bnt sil ver coius might be slightly increaserl in weight, 
keeping of course exactly the same val ne as before, that is to say the sovereig·n 
woulcl always be equal to 20 sbillings. Tbe particular ratio to be aclop tecl is, 
hoìYever, a matter of clotail, not a,ffecting the principles of bimetallism, 
8 
contrary-,:- peopl e ignornntlyt supposec1 that the golc1 carne of 
itself tbrough greater snitability; consequently it was pro-
nouncec1 to be the fittest for coinage anc1 was c1ecreec1, in 1816, 
to be alone fit for unlimitecl coinage, silver beiug banishec1, 
except, as ab ove statec1, the small quantities occa.sioually coinecl 
for payments unc1er forty shillings . 
~imetallism 10. Most people will be surprisec1 to hear that bimetallism 
till receut . e f · t l · E 1 J 1 t times existed was 1n .1.orce or many centunes, no on y 111 < ug ann, Jn 
in El< uglauc1 generally speakin9.· thronghont the worlc1; also that it St~c-
anc every . u 
civilized ceec1ec1, just in so far as the c1i:fferent natious happenoc1 to ac1opt 
country. . 
'l'he Latiu 
union of 
r,ations for 
bimetallism. 
something like one ancl the same rate between golc1 anc1 s1lver. 
'l'hey wore ignorant of this necessary principle so clearly state c1 
by Sir Isaac Newton. In America the Unitecl States hacl 
bimetallism till the Civil W ar, when they abanc1onec1 all 
coinage auc1 acloptecl paper money, after which, in 1873, they 
returnec1 to coin, making golc1 their standard anc1 limiting 
the coinage ancl legal tender of silvee, as Englanc1 cloes. They 
have not yet returnec1 to bimetallic free coiuage, though they 
have greatly increasec1 their silver coinage ancl have m:ic1e i t 
legal for all payments. In Europe, as ab ove sta~ecl, the group of 
nations forming the Latin Union, in 1865, a.greecl on strict, well-
regulatec1 bimetallism, which hac1 been commencec1 by :B7 rance 
abont the year 1800, anc1 they maintainec1 it with the greatest 
benefit to thernselves anc1 the whole worlc1 till 1873. Their Mints 
were practically open to the world. ìVhen Engfauc1, for insta.i1ce, 
had snperfl.uons silver, she got riel of it by senc1ing it to Franco 
for coim~ge, anc1 using those silver coins in France to buyt golc1 
at the bimetallic rate. Similarly, w hen golc1 was abunc1ant after 
the Australian discoveries, it was sent to France for coinage, 
a,ncl silver being scarce relati17 ely to gold, was bought in France 
,vith the proceec1s. 
* "The Silver Qucstion aud the Gold Questiou," by Robert Barclay, p. 169, 
(Effingham Wilsou) . 
t In c1ecic1iug upon a golcl stnudal'Cl alJont t!Je year 18Hi the Euglislt autlwrities, 
especially Lord Li,,erpool, were iguorant of these facts, as S ir D. Barbour has 
shown, by r ecently c1iscover8c1 recorcls.-See "Silver :1Ucl Golcl," p. 1ll; ùy Sir 
G. l\folesworth. Lonclon, E/Jìugham ìVilson, 1891. 
t Por tl,e most part imliroetly, th1·ongl , trncle arnmgomen ts. 
11. Fran:ce and the other bimetallic nations, however, dicl not 
care to continue in this way the coinage o-f gold ancl silver, 
for the convenience o-f other uations too sel:6.sh to join her 
in the union, so they restricted the free coinag·c of silver in 1873. In 18?3tit . 
ceaseCL o co1n 
'l1 he immediate cause was the acloption of a gold coinage by silver freely. 
Germany ancl her rejection of silver, which was thus thrown upon 
t he French Mint in immense quantity. From that day com- Conse-
menced the fall of prices, and commercial depression in all lands J;~~~~!rclmg 
which, like England, have rejected silver. These consequences silver. 
were predictecl at the time by Mr. Ernest Seyd, a far seeing 
political economist, in the following remarkable words :-
" It is a great mistake to suppose that the acloption of the 
" golcl valuation by other States besicles Englancl will be 
" bene:6.cial. It will only leacl to the destriiction of the 
" monefory eqiiilibrimn hitherto existing, and cause ci fall in 
" the valiie of silver, from which England's tracle and the 
" Indian silver valua.tion will suffer more than all other 
" interests, grievous as the general clecline of prosperity all 
" over the world. will be. The strong doctrinarianism existing 
" in Englancl, as regards the golcl valuation, is so blind that 
" when the time of clepression sets in there will be this 
" special feature: The economical authorities of the country 
'' will refose to l1sten to the cause here foreshadowecl; every 
" possible attempt will be made to prove that the decline 
" of co1n1nerce is diie to all sorts of caiises ancl irreconcilable 
" matters; the workman and his strikes will be the :6.rst 
" convenient target; then speciilating cmcl ove1·- tra,cling will 
" have their turn many other allegations will be 
" made, totally irrelevant to the real issue, but satisfactory to 
" the moralising tenclency of :6.nancial writers. The great 
" clanger of the time will then be that, among all this 
" confusion and Rtrifo, England's supremacy in commerce and 
" manufactures may go backwarcls to an extent which cannot 
" be reclressecl, when the r eal cause becomes recognisecl and i,he 
" natural remecly is appliecl." 
12. As an instance of the prosperity which has always Instance of 
l ' d f · f t 11· • J prosperity resu ue rom an 1ncrease o me a 1c money, we may cons1Cter 
A 3 
,, 
caused by 
fresh supply 
of metallic 
money. 
Obj ections 
answered, 
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what followecl the Australian golcl discoveries*. I shall quote 
the historian Alison, who describes the previous clistress and 
subsequent prosperity as follows :-
" The annual supply of golcl ancl silver for the use of the 
" globe was, by these cliscoveries, suclclenly increasecl from an 
" average of &10,000,000 to one of i35,000,000. 
" The era of a contractecl currency, ancl consequent low prices 
" a.nel general misery, interrnptecl by passing gleams of 
" prosperity, was at an end. Prices rose rapiclly, aucl rose 
" steaclily; wages advancecl in a similar proportion; exports 
" ancl imports enormously increas@cl, while crime ancl misery 
" as rapiclly climinishecl; emigration itself which had reachecl 
" (in 1852) 368,000 persons a year, sank to little more than 
" half that amount . Wheat rose from 40s. to 55s. ancl 60s.; 
" but the wages of labour advancecl in nearly as grea,t a 
" proportion ; they were founcl to be about 30 per cent. 
" higher on an average than they had been five years before. 
" In Irelancl the change was still greater, ancl probably 
" unequallecl in so short a time in the annals of history. 
" vVages of country labour rose from 4c1. a clay to 1s. 6c1. or 
" 2s.; convictecl crime sank nearly a half; ancl the increased 
" growth of cereal crops uncler the genial infl.uences of these 
« aclvancecl prices was for some years as rapicl as its previous 
" clecline since 1846 hacl been. At the same t ime, decisi-ve 
" eviclence was afforclecl that all this sudden burst of prospority 
"was the result of the expandecl currency, ancl by no 
" means or free tracle, in the fac t that it clicl not appear 
" till the golcl cliscoveries carne into operation; ancl then it 
" was fully as great in the protected as in the free tracle 
" States." 
13. I shall now proceecl to cliscuss separately, in the form of 
question ancl answer, the chief objections urged against 
bimetallism. 
ca1n 
th0f 1 H. ObJection.-Gold ancl silver are merchanclise not clifferina va ues o go d , b 
esseutially from any other two artièles, ancl the value of each 
'• The quantity alreacly in the possession of mankincl was probably not much 
above f;500,000,000, ancl this sum was nearly cloublecl between 1851 ancl 187l.-
Bastable, Encyclopceclia Britannica, article, "Money." 
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depends on tho cost of productiou, not on any possible law; so it and silver be 
. alter ed by 
is impossible for Government to make the valuo of the gold m a Iaw ? 
sovereii:rn equal to that of the silver in twenty shillings. Snppl y and 
~ demancl lix À.nswer.- W e have parti all y c1i scusseél t l1i s point alreacly the values of 
( < '"') 11.T • h f l · h' l ff t o·olcl ancl see <:_? / _ . .r, eit. er cost o proc uct10n nor anyt mg e se can a ec ~ilver. 
the val ue of golcl or silver without altering the SLipply of the:::;e ~ow gole~ an d 
. s1lver d1ffer 
metals or tbe c1ernaucl fo r them.* 'vV e have thcrefore to enqmre from ordiaary 
whether supply ancl demancl are moro uncler tho control of goocls. 
Government in the caso of golcl ancl silver tb an of other :nticles . Governments 
Dernanc1 is oertainly controllable by Govermuent, as we have ~~~rmously 
partially explainecl (me § 7), ancl supply is, by the nature of ~:~::~efor 
things, very slowl.y changeable if we r eckon existing stocks golc1andsilver 
. . b y openrng or 
togetlier w1th yearly procluct10n. closing the 
First Jet us consièl er demand. Government cau influence the lliint. 
clern and enormously, by declaring that golcl or silver, or both of 
them, shall be material for money. So great is this coinage 
clemancl, that it far exceecls all inclustrial. clemancls, ancl if it were 
stoppecl gold ancl silver might not have a quarter of their present 
value. N ow if we had bimetallism, that ìs free coinage of both Under bi-
m eta.ll ism any 
metals, with liberty to the clebtor of paying in either metal, he tenclency of 
woulcl use whichever of the two metals had a tenclency t o be the f~tt!~
0
:_:tul 
cheapest means of :payin~r the clebt; for instance, if uncoined cheape r th_an 
., ]eo·al rate 1s 
silver, eEough to coin a little more than twenty shillings, coulcl in~tantly 
b b ht f . h l l b b h f . corr ected by e oug or a sovere1gn, so muc wou e e oug t or cornage increased 
that this demancl would insta.n tly raise the value of sil vei· to thfl cdoinage f 
emand or 
level fixed by law, answering to twenty shillings for a sqvereign. that metal. 
ìVhile silver woulcl be thus rising in value, gold would be, as it 
were, coming clown to meet it half-way, because the increased 
coinage of silver woulcl to some extent diminish the demand .Also· by 
f 11 1 l l f 11 I h , l l l diminishecl or go e, anc t 10 va ne o go e . n t 1s way t 1e e ernanc demand for 
for golcl ancl silver can be regulatecl by Governm ent through the oth er 
metal so tha t 
a, bimetallic law. For the purpose of clear explanation, I neither metal 
b l l , l , h l . h b is ever a ave nsec anguage imp yrng t at one meta illlg' t e a cheaper 
clieaper means of paying a clebt than the other metal. In m e8:ns of b 
paymg cle t 
reality this clid not occur in any bimetallic coun try, nor, as than the 
- ----------------------------- other. 
" "Cost of proclnction wonlcl bave no effect npou v,ilne, if i t cotùcl have n0ne 
on supply."-J. S. M1tL, "Poi. Economy," Vol. II., cap. 9. 
Some mines can turn out golcl and silver at less than half the market price, 
·stili no one sells below the market price, which is fixecl by the worlcl's clemancl , 
competing for the worlcl's snpply . 
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we have shown, could it occur. The slightest tendency in 
either metal to become less valuable tha11 the other woulcl 
be show11 simply by increased abuncla11ce of 0110 metal, and 
this abundance woulcl be immediately checked by the coinage 
demand falling more heavily, as we have explained, 011 the more 
abundant metal. 
Further After demand we must now consider supply, which is the 
differences h 11 fi d h bctweeu only other immediate cause of value, and we s a n t at 
precious thoug·h Government ca11 influence the demand for gold and 
motals aud ~ 
other goock silver by coinage laws, it canuot practically alter the supply. 
Tfhe 8
1
°1PP
1
.Y
1 
Tl10 supply of these metals, including existing stocks, r emains by 
o go e anc 
~ilver, _iuclml- nature so steady that Government is able, by altering the clemand 
mg ex,strng . d Th d' f 1 
stocks, is com- alone, to alter the values as explame . e stea mess o supp y 
P~-ratively b t. tl f 11 . O d' d c1 steacly. comes a ou m 10 o owmg way. r mary goo s ar e consume 
Orcliuary within a year or two of their productio11, but gold and silver being 
goods are soou 
eonsumed; very i11destructible, have accumulated * to an exte11t, probably 
~i~~c~t~~ing fifty times greater than the annual productio11 ; consequently 
more per- annual supplies have very little effect 011 existing stocks, which we 
m auenr., accu-
mulate. may call existing supplies. An11ual supplies, moreover, cannot 
G
1
old auc1 
1 
usually be increasecl rapiclly and at the same time profitably. 
s1 ver a.ce se -
clo1nproc1L1ced Some mines fail while new O110s are cliscovered, a11cl it is 
rapicUy m 11 d 'ffi 1 k · · · · cl h Jargequanti ty genera y 1 cu t to wor a mme rap1clly. It 1s thus evi 011t t at 
at a profit. the peculiar circumstances of gold ancl silver r ender it possible 
liow Govcrn-
rncnt cau in- for Government to regnlate t heir values, by acting on demand in 
dir1ecttly r1e- presence of enormous existing sup1Jlies, which ca11not be ra1Jidly gn a e Ya nes 
0
_f gold aud climinished by consumption, or increased by anuual procluction. 
si!Ycr. 
l'his explanation of the priuciples of bimetallism shows its 
possibility, but the best ancl highest proof is the actual success-
l'ower cf ful practice of the system which continuecl in England with 
Go,Temment · t · · f • • 
t 1 t .some m erm1ss1011 or centuries, till 1816, a11d 011 the Contments o regu n e 
value~ of gold of Europe and America till about 1873. Some persons have saicl 
and silver 
proved by ac- that even under bimetallism, during the Latin Union, the 
tual expe- l f 11 cl ·1 c1 h rieuce. va ues o go e au s1 ver were not stea y to one anot er. 
rrhis mistaken idea refers to the slight variatio11s of yalue 
between coinecl a11d uncoiuecl metal, such as contiuually occur 
* The quanti ty of golcl cloing cluty as money in the world may be estimateci 
nt about ~960,000,000, ancl of silver at about .t'510,000,000. The aunnal snpply 
of gold is about .e27,000,000, and of silver abont the same. In these estimates 
silver is takeu at its present market rate, thirty -eight pence an ouuce. Uncler 
bimetallism the lega! n,te was about sixty pence. 
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even nowadays in London, because bars- of golc1 are generally 
more convenient than coinec1 gold for export. U nder bimetallism, 
as in France from 1803 till 1873, there never was any c1ifference 
of value between a sum of money in gold coin anc1 the same in 
silver coin. The Royal Commission of 1886 unanimously sup-
ported* this, the main contention of the bimetallists, in the 
following terms :-" N otwithstanc1ing the changes in the proc1nc- Regulating 
" tion anc1 use of tho precious metals, it (bimetallism) kept the g.~::;n~ent 
" market price of silver' approximately r;teac1y at the ratio fi.xec1 unanimously 
affirmec1 by 
" by law between them, namely 15½ to 1. W e think that in the Royal 
" 1' · f · 1 b 1 1 • h f f Oommission any conut10ns air y to e contemp atee m t e uture, so ar of l888. 
" as we can forecast from the experience of the past, a stable 
" ratio might be maintainec1 if the nations we have allnc1ec1 to 
" were to accept, anc1 strictly ac1here to, bimetallism at the 
" sugg·estec1 ratio. Apprehensions have been expressec1 that 
" if a bimetallic system were ac1optec1 golc1 woulc1 gradually 
" disappear from circnlation. If, however, the arrangement in-
" cluded all the principal commercial nations, we c1o not think 
" there would be any serious danger of gnch a result." 
Few who have stndied the subject share that doubt. The 
ratio has been maintainec1 by the Latiu U niou in times of extreme 
trial, when silver was produced to threefolc1 the value of golc1, 
and afterwards gold to threefold the value of silver. At present 
tho values produced are about equal, being considerably nnder 
!:'.30,000,000i- per annnm for each metal at market rates. Even 
if it were impossible to maintain the ratio, there woulcl be no 
insuperable difficulty in abandoning bimetallism and retnrning 
to a single metal. Almost the whole of ELuope and tho United 
States have actnally m[tde this change from bimetallism to a gold 
standard [1,nd have founc1 less trouble in tbe act of changing than 
iu tbe scarcity of money under the system to which they have 
changecl 
15. 0bjection.-1'he rise of prices under lJimetallism might be 
great and troublesome through the increase of silver money. A very great 
Answer.-Bimetallism could not raise prices to anything nea,r rise of prices 
* Two out of tbe tweh, e Oommissioners aclclecl the note, "We c1onbt whether 
any given ratio coulc1 be permanently maintainec1." 
t Probably .aezG,000,000 or ;/;'27,000,000. A largo pa,rt of this is nsecl in the arts. 
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impossiblo the level of J 873, uncler present circumstances . 'l' he level of 
uncler bi- h · 
metallism tbat year was 50 per cent. higher t han present rates ; t at 1s t o 
~e
0
~~;~s~
0
t~:0 say, &66 will now buy on the average gooc1s whieh cost f- 100 
no t possess in 1873. 'I'h e impossibility of raising prices again to that point 
metalli e 
rnoncy rnay be seen if we consicler that to raise prices by 50 per cen t. 
enough far ,2.·old using· coun tries would have to iucrease me tallio money by 
this purpose. " 
50 per cent., ancl the quantity requirecl wou1cl be &180,000,000,-X-
TJ· here woublcl, a sum not obtainable in silve r from silver using countries, fo r i t 
10wercr e 
som_c ris~ clne exceec1s t he total of their silver money, estimatecl to b e no more 
tos1lvcr • 1 · f ·1 
co ming fron1 than about &400,000,000 on the olcl high va uat10n o s1 ver . 
s iJ,,er-money '-' f h' ·1 1 J J bt b th 1 cormtrics. · 1.Jome o t 1s s1 ver wou Ct no non . com.e, ecause ro ug 1 
bimetallism it woulcl havA a h igher value than b efore, ancl thus 
a.n unnsual pro:fit coulcl b e made by exporting gooc1s to silve r-
money countries for payment in silver. 11hi s extraorclinary 
movement woL1lc1, of course, cease as soon as prices m those 
countries were sufEciently reclucecl by the cleparture of t heir 
silver. 
America has 16. Objection.-America is pressing for bimetallism merely 
uo sil ver bo 
sp,we, ancl so to get riel of h er smplus stock of cheap silver, with which ,ve 
coulcl not ld l f1 l l bm·then us by wou Je - ooc ec . 
sencl iug rnnch Answer.-America has no surplus stock of silver. Sh e has a 
herc. 
great quantity of silver,t but it is all use c1, either in circulation 
or to secure notes which are in circulation . She cannot, however, 
go on at the present rate increasing her silver coinage,t other-
wise there may be no use for golcl, which is leaving h er. A 
bimetallic union of nations woulcl enable her to keep both golcl 
ancl silver, as we have seen; but, if a union cannot be arra.ngecl, 
sh e must soon either cease to coin silver Bncl join in t he 
clisastrous scramble for golcl, or else abanclon golcl ancl rely on a 
''' This is 50 per ceut. of ±:960,000,000 the golcl rnoney now in golcl using 
conutries . 
t Tbc Uuitecl Statos rnoney system cliffcrs from bimetallism, in limiting th e 
rnouetary use of si!l, er . Tlw quantity permittecl is, h owe,er, very large-abont 
54,000,000 ounces a year being bought by Gol'ernmeut-:mcl both silver ancl golcl 
aro legal tender for all payments. In these two p articuhirs the system cli ffors 
from that of JTinglancl. "-here silver is coinecl in small quantit ies, ancl is legal 
tender up to forty shillings only. 
t She has now (June, 1893) eirculating or in clcposit nonrly as much golcl as 
sil ver moncy, via., ab out ,G l50,000,000 of each, if sil vcr be rn.Jllecl tit 38 pence an 
ounce, the market rate. As coiu the silver amom1ts to ,€220,000,000. 
• 
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silver currency, as India cloes. In no case woulcl America's 
stocks of silver leave her, for she neecls all she has. U ncler 
bimetallism neither golcl nor silver coulcl :B.oocl any country, 
in the sense of going there without being wantecl, for the 
one metal wo1ùcl be just as serviceable as the other, ancl 
practically a nation coulcl have whichever of the two it might 
choose for orclinary use. (See §§ 10 ancl 20.) As regarcls 
the motives of America in this matter, her chief wish is for Motives of 
J · J b' tl]' · f t · cl t l Americaiu steacty prices unner a rme a 10 un10n o na 10ns; an ie clesiring 
fact that this woulcl raise the value of silver is of comparatively bim etallisrn. 
small moment to so rich-r, a country where even the hay crop is 
many times more valuable than the output of silver. The 
strength of the bimetallic movement in America comes not from 
the in:B.uence of silver miners or speculators, but from a general 
public belief that the legislation of recent years has unjustly 
given to the owners of money in all golcl using countries an 
artifìcially increasecl commancl over other people's labour ancl 
goocls, without increasing those people's ability to labour or to 
produce goocls . This, in fact, is seen to be . the meaning of low 
prices, when they are causecl, not by a prosperous increase of 
goocls, but by the tyrannous power given to money through 
laws which have made it scarce. 
17. Objection.-Bimetallism wo1ùcl unfairly allow payment 
in silver of a clebt promisecl in golcl. 
Answer.-Uncler bimetallism anybocly coulcl make bargains Dncler bi-
metallism in golcl just as at present, but no one woulcl gain thereby, people cotùcl 
because uncler bimetallism _twenty silver shillings woulcl always bargain for golcl if they 
be the equivalent of a sovereign, as they are now. chose. 
18. Objection.- The prospect of bimetallism woulcl frighten The prospect 
people . They woulcl then call in clebts ancl hoarcl golcl, for fear ~~!~0~~~~-
of being paid. in silver. excite no 
clangerous 
Answer.- In America ancl on the Continent of Europe people fears. 
are accustomecl to the unlimitecl use of silver, ancl the prospect Supplies oi' 
f 1 · t 11· lcl 11 h f 1 · • 0 ·olcl enouo-h o Jrme a 1sm wou a ow t em sa e y to use more of 1t msteacl O 0 
* It is not generally h."1Jown that the Unitecl States produce more than auy 
other country, not only of silver, but also golcl, iron, copper, wheat, timber, 
cotton, &c. · 
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to meet al! of golcl, so that golcl coulc1 be sent to Englancl in sufficient 
fea,rs would h' k l h f be set free, quantity to meet all foars. I do not even t m t rnt sue ears 
Probably woulcl be wiclespreacl, Bimetallism woulcl be introclucecl on1y 
there woulcl . . . 
belittlepublic after long not1ce, ancl by the w1 sh of the people, a sufficient 
anxiety abodut number of whom woulcl unc1erstanc1, as all Lancashire alreac1y a measure e-
man'.lecl by a does, that the resu1t woulcl be only a moderate ancl general rise pubhc 
majority. of prices, briuging a revival of tracle. In such expectation * 
The expe_ctecl people certainly do not hoard money. They do just the opposite. 
nse of pnces 
wonld expancl They invest it in business to meet the revival of tracle. Debts 
tracle ancl . h t· 11 cl . f tl f fit bl stimt~late m sue 1mes are ca e m or 10 purpose o more pro a e 
investment re-investtnent auc1 no clebt is callecl in if the creclitor ·comes to 
rather than ' 
hoarcling. terms with the clebtor for a higher rate of interest. .A.11 this is 
Bimetallism not a calamity, as objectors seem to think. It is the usual in operatiou 
must neces- preparation for active tracle. 'l'hus far I have cliscussecl what 
sarily briug 
prosperi ty. we may expect on the announcement of bimetallism before its 
actual introclucti.on. .A.fterwarcls there woulcl be steaclier prices 
ancl more settlecl prosperity. 
19. Objection.-Golcl cannot be scarce now, when money can 
be borrowed from the Bank of Englancl at a low rate of interest. 
l\foney is uow Ansioer.-Money can now be borrowecl at a very low rate of 
bcheap tob , interest, because there is not much profitable employment for it, 0 1T01V lh 
lias J_,ig:h pur- since inclustry ancl tracle have been cripplecl by the scarcity of 
ehasmgpower 11 . f 11 f . Th . , f h Mer goocls, go e caus1ng a a o prices. ere 1s, 1n act, more money t an 
can be profitably employecl on loan, ancl at the same time there 
is less than the quantity neec1ec1 to keep up prices. This apparent 
contradiction of facts is a common occurrence, well uuclerstoocl 
by politica! economists. 
Objection.-.A.verage prices bave fallen since 1873, not because 
gold is scarcer, but because goocls are more plentifnl through 
improvecl manufacture ancl transport. 
Pricesarelow, Ansioer.-Improvecl manufacture fai.led to lower average 
r~~);!~~~gh prices between 1850 ancl 1873, though there were more improve-
mauufactu.re, ments then than since 1873. Tbere was actually a o-reat rise of but through 5 
scarcity of prices between 1850 ancl 1873. No one cloubts that i;he rise was 
rnoney. causecl by the enormously increasecl gol cl su pply from Australia 
(see § 14) , ancl there is reason in such a belief. .A.verage prices 
are more controllecl by the quantity of money than by improved 
'" "Au expectecl rise of prices causes expansion of creclit."-J. S. l\1.ill, "Politica] 
Ecouomy," Voi. II., p. 53. 
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manufacture of goods, because money a:ffects aìl prices, and 
improvemeuts only a few at a time. W e must conclude that The great im-
provemen t in just as abunc1ance of rnoney raised average pri ces, in spi te of manufactures 
· ì f b f 18'"'3 1 · ·t f before 1873 nnprovec manu acture e or e / . , so re ative scarc1 y o· money clid not pre-
since 1873, wi th fewer improvr,ments, has lowere cl prices . ve~t a rise of 
prwes. If the fall of prices were caus_ecl by improved manufacture 
incren,siug our goods, we would now have prosperity and not 
depression through this abundance. It is thus easy to see that 
the fall of prices has come from no general impr ovement or 
abund ance of any thing, but from a scarcity of money. No c1oubt 
par t of the fall in some cases, such as wheat anc1 cattle, may 
be due to increased abmicl ance of these articles, but th e wh ole 
cannot be so explained. 
20 . 07Jjecti"on.-Silver 1s too bulky and heavy for general 
use. 
À11swe1·.- U nder bimetalli sm golcl with notes and small silver Sil ver would 
. ' . ~M m~ 
would be usec1 for the pocket, Jusb as they are now, anc1 s1lver as hancUed 
well as golcl would be k ept as a r eserve in the great national ::c!!h;~~ 
bau ks . Outside these bauks no alteration in th e money system than it is 
wo ulc1 be visible nncler bimetallism. I n dia auc1 .America, with now. 
immense territories, fi uc1 no such di:fficulty in the use of silver ; 
nor cl ic1 t he Latin U nion. Much less woulcl Eng-land with her 
sbort clistauces anc1 rnauy rail ways. Railways anc1 sbipper s 
charge freight on golcl anc1 silver by value, not by weight, so for 
tnmsport there can be little room to choose between tbe metals . 
21. Objection.-Most nations owe c1eb ts payable to England 
m golc1 money and sh e gains by the growing scarcity of golc1, 
·w hich practically increases the aP1ount of tbe debt, as the 
::;oyereign buys more gooc1s than it dic1 uncler the olc1 bimet allic 
laws. 
Ànsicer.-It is clishonest to conLinue the mocler n monetary Dishonesty of 
law , witb tbe kuowledg·e that i t is every ye:=tr artificiallv in- e:'
1
·cluclfing 
· ITTVfilrom 
creasing the value of the coin in w hich tbe cleb t is counted. free coinage. 
Be::;icles, the oppressec1 debtor may become insolveut ancl pay 
notbin g at ail, as some nations ancl many people bave clone, 
so tbat the sys tem is in tho end a losing one. Tak e, fo r example, 
tbc gu estion of rnoney lent on the secm·ity of lauc1 ancl houses, 
Eug· lancl's 
oppositiou 
prevcut.s ,-,, 
bimetallic 
nniou of 
uatious. 
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'rhose loans are iu growiug chsceeclit throughout all golcl mouey 
countries of the ·world. Even in the City of .Lonclon there has 
been a heavy fall of house property. L ook at the national 
clebts of the world. They cannot be easily borne much longer if 
the burthen is still further increase c1 by the artifi.cial scarcity 
ancl higher value of money. i::lpain, Italy ancl Mexico may 
soon give their creclitors practical waming of this. 
22 . Objection.-The nations recently. (1892) r epresentecl m 
conference at Brussels have not agreecl on bimetallism. 
À.nswe1·.- 11he opponents of bimetallism ignore the fact that 
all civi lizecl nations woulcl accept bimetallism il: Englanc1 woulcl 
do so, ,.mcl not oth erwise, because these nations think it un-
desirable to form a bimetallic union of less strength. This 
has been publicly statecl by Sir Guilforcl J\/Iolesworth, who is one 
Pl,blic cle- of Englancl's clelegates in th e Bmssels Conference. It was unfor-
claratiou of 
this woul cl tunate that the assemblecl P owers c1ic1 not present to Englancl a 
bring joint proposal to aclopt bimetallism on conclition of her joining presslU'e npon 
Euglancl therein. H er refusal of tiie offer wonlc1 be a formal proclama,-
tion that she alone stancls in the way of reform. 
23. Objection.-rrhe unitec1 nations might not faithfully ke-ep 
a treaty for bimetallism. 
Observ3:nce À.ns-wer.-They k eep treaties of commerceJ postal agree-
of treat1es for . 
bimetal!ism. ments, ancl the hke. J\/Ioreover, no one has ever shown what a 
Prices 
steacl.ier 
uncler bi-
m etal!ism. 
nation conlcl gain by leaving a bimetallic union. What it 
woulcl lose is eviclent. Englancl has actually acknowleclgecl 
the possibility ancl aclvantage of treaties about coinage, by 
proposing at the International Conference to conclude such 
treaties, t,hough not for pme bimetallism. 
24 . Objection.-By fre ely using· both golc1 ancl silve1· as com 
we woulc1 have the prices of goods snbject to the chauges of two 
metals insteacl of one. 
Ans-wer.-The changes wonlcl be more in number, but, on the 
average less in amount, for the changes of golcl in one clirection 
woulcl commonly balance those of silver in another, just like 
the changes in a man's wealth if he inves ts it in two clifferent 
unclertakings insteac1 of one. All systerns of insnrance c1epenc1 
on this principle. At present Englanc1 has, :,o to speak, all 
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her eggs in one basket, by depencling on the supply of golcl 
alone. Besicles this, the unitecl volume of golc1 ancl silver uncler 
bimetallism woulcl fo rm a reserve so vast as to be little a:ffected 
by changes of supply or use. 
25. Objection.- Englanc1 sh oulcl continue inclependent of 
other nations in h er money system ancl is strong enough to 
do so. 
Ànswer.-She is not independent in money matters, nor is F inan cia.l 
h fi · l · · · l b l' cl * daoo·er and er nancm pos1t1on so strong as 1s common y e ieve . · clep~ncleoce 
The prices of all goods, for instance, in this country are depen- of Eogland . 
clent on the supply of golc1 money aucl this is largely controllecl 
by the U nitecl States ancl by Oontinental Governments, w hich 
can create an increased scarcity of golcl at will. The Presiclent 
of the Unitecl States, for example, has legal power to issue a 
gold loan at auy t ime, ancl he may clo so, with the result perhaps 
of ruinous panie in this country ancl a run npon the banks. In 
such a crisis, as Mr. Gosch ent says, "Bank notes are of no 
" su:fficient avail. What you want is cash-golc1 which will pay 
" your liabilities in foreign countries ; ancl the printing press at a 
" moment of this kincl is a clanger, not a resource." Where then 
is the golcl to be hacl? Oertainly not in Englanc1. Her banks 
k eep nearly all their golcl at the Bank of Euglancl~a total of less 
than 30 millions; so inaclequate in the face of liabilities payable 
on demancl to the amount of 900 millions, that the g reatest 
anxiety is now fel t, anc1 proposals are actually on foot for 
keeping r eserves inclepenclent of the Bank of l!Jngfand. That Bank of Eng-
b k J cl · f E b k bocl only an stancLs, as regar s com, only fi th among uropean an -s, fiHh among 
having· no more than about 26 millions of golc1, while tbe Bank bEmnk·op~an 
a -s lll 
of France has 68 millions of gold in acldition to 51 millions of r eser ve 
·1 t t . . l J J. t f 1 streogth. s1 ver, no o ment10n 1ts ower ann steamer ra e or oans. 
People may say our creclit will pull us through1 as it has clone in 
past time. In past time, up to 1873, we shoulc1 remember the Con- Englancl ca.o-
. h J b. t 11 · . . h . l . h f . not now get tment acL ime a ism, g1v:mg us t e pract1ca rig t o gettmg golcl to meet 
either silver or o·olc1 at short notice. W e have no such rio·ht a panie, as she 
o o cl,cl before 
now, ancl our credit will not create gold, which cloes not exist in 18?3. 
* See a r emarkable pamphlet by Mr. J. M . Douglas. (Eflìogham Wilson & Co., 
Royal Exchange, Lonclon, 1892.) 
t January, 1891. 
SeriouB l'C· 
sul ts for 
Eoghiucl i f 
the Uoitecl 
States aclopt 
silver cm·-
reucy. 
A se16s h 
n1onota,ry 
policy may 
c,u1se utbcr 
uatious to 
quarrel with 
us. 
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large available sum s outside the g reat Elll'opeail State banks and 
t reéLsuries. G-ennany and Russia praotically refuse to lend large 
surn s in golc1, and tho Bank of Frnnoe has power to pay eìther in 
8i lver or golc1 at ohoioe, both being legal tender to any arnount . 
It was only as a matter of special graoe that we ob tained from 
that bank and from Russia 4½ millions during the Baring fail ure 
and thns English bankers and their cnstorn ers esoaped, as Mr. 
G-osohen tolc1 thern, "by the skin of their teeth," from a 
catastrophe wbich might lrn,e kansferrec1 "the busi ness oE this 
" country to otLer European centres ." VV"hen "J<:nglishmen say, 
"we can édw:.tys get gold if we want it," they forget the rate of 
interest, whicb in times of pressure is ruinous. 
In another way the delusion that Englanc1's money system 
is independent of other nations' action may before long· be 
exposec1, if the United States, in oompany with cer tain other 
nations, adopt a si lver standard with free coinage of that metal, 
securing thereby a steady basis of exchange with one another 
and partially shutting out gold mouey oountries from their com:. 
mer r,e. As an immediate consequence Can:.tda would have to do 
th e same thing,* because of her close commercial coutact with the 
U nited States, whose coin age she at present uses, though sove-
roigns are legal tender, togetber with gold dollars of thc States . 
Our loss w~:mk1 be enormous, fo r a great part of our exports 
a1reac1y go to silver-using countries . 
It is thn s evic1ent that every nation is dependent on tbe laws 
made by other nations in regarcl to money. This impor tant 
fact, however, has not been generally understooc1 till quite 
lately, and so its effeot on international politics is only beginning 
to attrac t attention. It is easy to see tbat, if the policy of 
Englanc1 in r efosin g to join a bimetallio union of nations be 
r egarc1ec1 by them as selfìsh anc1 injurious, they may aot acoorc1-
ingly towarc1s her, and opportunities for effective unfriendliness 
multiply every year both in peace anc1 war . H, for instance, 
the Unitec1 States assume control of tbe projectec1 Jioarag-ua 
Caual, very serious c1isputes may ar ise. 
28. Objection. - There are remeélies better than bimetallism 
for present evi ls. 
<, For a similar 1:c,,son il' tbc Uoitec1 Statcs ac1opl0 , as is probablc, the higbly 
clcsirabl c rn ctriu systmn of woigl,ts anc1 mcasLU'es, Canada must follow. 
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Ànswer.-In considering ::i, remedy, we must first ask whether Propo~ed 
· 'l 1 ':ffi l . b' h h' fl rern ecl1es. 1t w1 l meet all or any of our present n1 cu trns, w 10 are e ie y 
( I ) artificially depressed prices, (2) increased burthen of debts and 
fixed charges, (3) nncertainty as to tho future course of prioes and 
(L1,) the dislocation of money exchanges between countries using 
gold and those using silver. It has been proposecl to do on a 
small scale what the United States are c1oing, that is to coin more 
silver to a. limited extent. Such devices stay the fall of prices 
a li ttle, but the uncertainty both of prices and of exchange with 
other countries continues. The United States may cease to coin 
silver anc1, if so, they may require golc1 in addition to the large 
snpply of their own mines. ,Ve shall certainly get no more 
golc1 from that qnarter unless silver is uoined there in pbca of 
golc1. The result will be an increased struggle for gold in 
Burope with a forther fall of prices for all gooc1s ; in fact, an 
Rggravation of the depression which now prevails. 
Since the first proof sheets of this pamphlet were sent to 
press England has decided to stop tbe free coinage of rupees in 
Tndia so that they rnay, through scarcity, rise in value above 
the silver comained in them till they are worth each the fifteenth 
part of a sovereign. The gold sovereigu will thns become the Result of the 
standard coin of India and the 1'L1JJee . :1 mere token or r epre- 11·
00
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sentative of golc1. rl'here will then no longer be uncertainty in piace India 
h l f 1 
. _ . npon the gold 
t o exc mnge o money between India anc1 golCL usrng countnes, standard. 
moreover, the payments duu from the Indian Government to 
Engbnc1 can now be made with a smaller number of rnpees at 
the n0w artificial value and interest on the public c1ebt can be 
reducec1_ These are t,hree great advanta,ges of the gold standard 
for India, but with thern must come also the evils now felt in 
golc1 conntries, and these evils will come in an aggravated 
degree so far as India joins in the scrnmble for golcl* The 
Inclian Government c1esired a union of nations for bimetallism 
bnt Englanc1 r efo sed, so the golc1 standard was chosen for India 
as the least injurious alternative. 
29. I shall conclude with a few words on pnblic opinion and Publicopinion 
1. · 1 A R l O . . f 1s rap1dly 1terature rn r e ation to bimelallism. .1:i oya omm1ss10n o turning 
,,, See reprin t of a lecture cl eli,ered at St. James's Hall, Lonclon, by Mr. A. 
Cotterell Tupp, 1893. 
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twelve eminent persons reported unanimously, in 1888, that it 
was possible to mai.ntain a fi.xed value between golcl and silver 
through bimetallism, though six of them consic1ered the 
system needless, objectionable or premature, ancl two of the 
six c1oubtec1 whether the fixity between gold and silver would 
be permanent. One of the six, Mr. Leonard Oourtney, has 
quite lately withclrawn his objections and now advocates 
bimetallism. The cause has been eagerly taken up by Lan-
cashire, the agricultural classes, anc1 the general body of 
wage earners, unc1er the guic1ance of distinguishec1 men, in-
cluc1ing members of every political party and ex-governors of 
the Bank of Englanc1. It is supported also by the University 
professors of poli~ical economy, so that fi.nal success is assurec1, 
notwithstanc1ing occasioual obstruction through the supposed 
necessities of party politics ; for instance, a large number of 
bimetallists in the House of Commons, on the 28th February last, 
felt themselves obligec1 for the moment to withholc1 support from 
a resolution favouring a reassembly of the Brussels Monetary 
Conference. Australia also has taken up the cause of bi-
metallism, anc1 Canada will doubtless soon follow. 
30. The chief active opponents of bimetallism are the money-
lencling classes, incluc1iug mauy bankers. They lose in the end 
by the ruin of manufactures, labour anc1 commerce, but are not 
yet themselves in distress, and there are gains to be made in the 
present strnggle by clever fi.nanciers at the public expense. 
Mr. Goschen has done good service by appealing to the self-
interest of these classes, anc1 warning· them of great national 
disaster, unless our monetary system be reformed, and he has 
mentioned bimetallism as one means of e:ffectual reform. * 
The London Press is opposed to bimetallism, as might have 
been expectecl. Few journalists know much of the question, 
ancl all of them are largely dependent on the money-lending 
classes and bankers for information about such matters. 
31. The reader w ho wishes to pursue the subject further, 
should p1;ocure Sir Guilford Molesworth's excellent essay, also 
a pamphlet by .A.rchbishop W alsh on "The Currency Question 
and the Irish Land Question," aud Mr. Robert Barclay's book 
* Speech at Leeds in 1881. 
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on "The Silver Question ancl the Golcl Question." The 
proceeclings of the Currency Commission of 1886 have been 
conveniently summarisecl by Mr. George H owell, M.P., and 
there are many valuable papers on the question by Mr. Henry 
Hucks Gibbs, formerly Governar of the Bank of Englancl, 
by Professor Foxwell, of Cambridge, and Professor Nicholson, 
of Ec1inburgh. A great deal of literature is to be founcl 
at the offices of the Bimetallic League, 27, Great George 
Street, W estminster, London, anc1 rn Manchester. Tlrn 
"J ournal of the Society of Arts" for February, 1893 contains 
an extremely valuable paper by Mr. J. Barr Robertson, whose 
experience in c1ifferent countries shoulcl carry great weight. 
Most of the bimetallic literature is publishec1 by Messrs. 
Effingham Wilson & Co., Royal Exchange, Lonc1on. 
32. The case against bimetallism consists mainly of the Case against 
b . . b ' h I h l J J' ì b t 11· bimetallism. o Ject1ons w 1c ave a reany CL1scussec, ut monome a ISti;; 
selc1om clefend their objections by argument. Their silence ha8 
perhaps be,,n explainec1 by Mr. Goschen, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, who saicl, in a r eply to a cleputation (May 30th, 
1889) :-" I am aware that most of the monometallists holc1 
" their views so strongly that many of them, like the most 
" orthodox religious people, are unable to give an account of 
'' their belief." 
Such arguments as the monometallists bave, are to be founc1 
in Mr. George Howell's abstract of the Currency Commission's 
Report, nnc1 in a collection of essays by Dr. Giffen,* who clirects 
the Board of Trac1e' s statistical work. He propounds the Dr. Gi:ffen's 
strange theory t hat the quantity of money in use c1oes not :i~:~.of 
influence prices, but that prices influence t he quantity. This 
view, so far as I know, is contrac1ictec1 by the highest 
authority, t and even by Dr. Giffen himself, in a valuable 
papert on prices which he has jucliciously omitted from the 
collection in question. In that paper he shows that the scarcity 
of golcl has been the mai.n cause of low prices. 
* '' The Case against Bimetallism," Lonclon, 1892. 
t For instance, J . Stuart Mili (" Pol. Economy," Book III., cap. 8, § 4) says, 
" That an increase of the quantity of money raises prices ancl a climinntion lower s 
" them, is the most elementary proposition in the theory of c1u-rency, ancl withont 
"it we shoulcl have no guide to any of the others." 
:i: Reacl before tb e Royal Statistica! Society, 1888. 
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